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I have the honoutr, on instructions fron the Goverroment of tbe llnlted States

of Anerlca, to trangtrtt the attached. doer.ment, trTbe UnLted gtates Alale Menolre

Co!.cernLng the Geneva Tegt 3an Negotlatlons, " sbLch vao deuvered by the

GovernBent of the Ilnlted States of Anerica to tbe Sovtet lil:Lnlstry of Forelgn

Affe.lrs on t? June 1961.

I! accordence vlth General A8Benb]-y regolutloD f:ZB (Xv) }Ib:Lcb, gggtlg,
'trequests the Sta,t'ee concemed. Ln the Geaeva negotLatlono : (a ) To feep the

Dlsarrnanent Co@lssLo! perlocllcally Lnfomed- of tbe progreee of thelr negotlatLono;

(U) To report the resultg of, tbelr negotlau.ons to tbe Dlsarnanent Co@l sslon end.

to tbe General Aeeemblyr'! I sbould be grateful 1f you ]fou].d circulate tbls
ald.e nenolre to aIL MeBberB of the tblted Natlou6 as a Docunent of tbe Ceneral

Assenbly aBtl of the DlsarEeuent Cotrnleslon.
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ftre Eobassy of the Unlted States of Anerica presents trts compllnents to the

l4lnlstry of Forelgn Affairs of the Unlon of SovXet Soclalist RepubLics and has

the boDof to state the folLordng;

An lnternational agreement fo" the dlscontlnuance of, nuclear {eapons tests

ls and llIal continue to.be prlne obJective of the Ualted States Government. The

United States aad the United Kingdon bave proposed a treaty that 1t111 achleve

tbls goal. Thls propoeed treaty 1s the resuft of alnost tbree years of palnstaklng

effort on the paxt of the Unlted States and the UElted Kingdon to work out an

effeitlve agreemeEt nlth the Soviet UnloD to whlch we hope other govelsments

would. proeptLy adhele. T'bls agreenent would polnt the vay toldard eEding tbe ar1lns

race ia safety and 1o trust; it vouLd rebove any hazards invoLved 1n testlng.
It wouLd restrlct tb.e mrmber of countries produciEg nuclear weapons, tJrereby

reducing the posslblllty of nuclear war.

Durlng more than two years of negotlatlons, prior to tbeis resu(ptlon oa

2L March L96l-, the areas of disagreeuent betveea tlle larties had appareEtly beeo

substantl.al-Ly aanrcved. In factr lt appeared that nore progress had been nade

ln this negotiation than ln. aDy other ln the general fleld of dlsarr€ment. Each

slde h4d nod,lfled 1ts posltioE in response to tJre position of the other slde.

fhe United States, therefore, f,edoubled 1ts efforte to find coonon ground in tbe

hope that tb1.s'rnlght l-ead to an agreeroent.

BeglnnJ ng wltb the opebLng day of tJre resumed sessione on 21 Mareh, th.e

Unlted States and the Unlted Klngdon delegatloos advanced a series of nelr

proposals. BuiJ-ding upon the base estab]"lsbed by the aleost tbree years of
axduous negotlatloE., the United States and the Unlted Klngdon; in an ef,forb to
move toltard. the So'hiet polDt of view, lropoaed: (l-) to flx tbe number of oE-slte

inspectiona llx the SovJ.et Unlon, the untted States, and the United Kingdon

scmewbere between tvetve anal twent/, deBendlng upo! the annua] lncldence of

suspicious selgl0lc eveats; (2) to reduce the number of contTol poste on Sovlet

terrltory; (r) to establlsh a control cormissloa v'Ith equal represeatatlon for
both sides; (4) to hstltute neans f,or controlll'g nuctear tests 1n outer space;

(!) to e*ena to three year6 ttre proposed rnoratorlun on those weapons tests vblch

the control system cannot presently detect and whlch, thereforer wlLL be excluded.
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from the treaty pendlng the outcoue of a reeearch prograrrnej and (6) to open up

for internal- and erternal lnspectlon the nuclear devlces to be used in research
on test-detectlon or for peacefuL englueerlng uses.

f'here lras, unfortuaateJ-y, no correspotrdlng movenent on tbe part of tbe Soviet
Unlon to thl.s larrowlng of dlfferences between the partles, as dght have been

anticlpated 1o vl-ew of the nany Sovlet statenente as to the lnportanee of arrlvlng
at pronpt agr.eeoent baDnlDg nucl-ear weapons tests. Instead, since the reslrmption

of the test bao negotlatlons on 2L liaych l-951-, the Sovlet Union has olthdrar,rn 1ts

agreenent to a sLngle lotr)artlal- adnl.nlstrator of tbe coDtrol systen and. relterated
wlthout change aJ-J- of its other positlons oa outstandlng lssues. It nov brgues

that reaching agreenent oD. a test ban shoul-d be gubordinated to the solutioo of
otber disamsnent problens ln spite of the fact that 1t vas the sovlet Union that
had inslsted on separating tbe two guestlotrc at the outset.

flxe Sovlet proposals would prevent acblevenent of the objectives of effectlve
control. T'hey llou.ld anount to adoption of the priEclp1e of self-lnspection and.

vouLd permLt any couatry, if it wlshed, to evade the agreenent ltlth inpu]lity. At
the saroe time, the Sovlet Unlon proposes, a6 an alternatlve to comp1ete

acceptance of its posltion, to choke off negotlatlons at Geneva, on whlch so nuch

vork has been done, and. to merge them into the generE l disarmaEent aegotlatlons

1u which we wouLd have to start al-l over agaln.

TIle posltions taken by the Sovlet detegatlob at Geneva and at VlenJaa and.

sumarlzed ln the Soviet alde-nemolre of 4 June 1961 nake lt appear that the

Sovlet ULion d.oes not waEt en agreement banning nuclear lleapons testltlg. Nothing

ln the stateEentE of the Soylet Unl-on e:<!fa1ns sucb a naior change ia lts posltion
on a guestlon of fundanental inportance to the peop].e6 of the worl-d.. Id thls l

sltuati-on, the U!1ted States Governemt has an ob1.igatiotr to declare lts posltlon

and to state clearl-y 1ts dlsagreement with the Sovlet aide -memoire.

Tiie United States be].leves that a treaty prohiblting mrclear veapoDs tests,
l-jlse other agreeuents ln the field of disamament, rntret contaln effectlve provlsions

for controL. It has sougbt to devlse a treaty T{hlch aill provide for sucb

effectlve coatrol and at the sane tlne assure tbat no party to the treaty and no

I onerator of the eontrol system coul-d. hurt the hterests of another party or abuse
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the authority granted by the treaty. Through long and patient neSotiatlotrs the

United States and tbe UDtted Kingdon had worked out arrangenents slth the Soviet

Unl.oa whlch dellneated the requlrements of euch a cont"ol eystem and. wblcb had

appeared to be acceptable to both sides.
The Sovlet Unlou, in its aide -uemoire of l+ June f961, €tates that 1t too

f€,vors effective late:satlonal control. But the Sovlet proposals and the posLtlon

taken ln tbe Soviet altle -raemoire negate tbe entire concept of effective
LnternetlonaL coottol. Moreove?r by lnBlstlng on vesting cootrol of tbe lnepectton

eyoten in an uDrrorkable, three-headed admlnlgtrative councl]., the'sovlet Uaion

has undone aIL that had been apparently succes6fu.l-1y achieved. durlng the long

series of previous negotiatlons to reconcl]-e the regulrenents of an effectlve
systen of lnspectton wltb the Soviet concern about security and secrecy. Tbis

proposal- vas a retrogrede step fron tbe posltlon lrevlousl-y taken by tbe Soviet

Government In fa'nor of a singl-e, r rnFartlal adllinlstrator to be chosen by botb

sldes, vith his dutles prescrlbed. by the treaty.
nre 3!!-g!gg mentloas thet 1t 1s aecessary od-y to have the testlnony of

obJective readlngs of lnstruneDts for a party to denaDd tbat an lns?ectlon be @,de

and that there ls Eo vay fo? the adJllnlstratlve councll to put obstacl-es ln tbe

way of i:rspectlon. llIxe aLde-nenolre passes ovex the fact that ttrer€ must be

some authorlty witbin tbe control system to cer-blfy wbich seismic events r accordlng

to objective criterla, are e]-igible for luspectlon, and to arrange, dlrectt
and dlspatch an inspectlon tean. Under tbe proposed. treaty th€ certlflcation for
i-rlspection, and the dispatch of the inspectlon teams, t{ou1d be d.one by the

adminlotrator. Under tbe Soviet ploposaL, any nenber of tbe adlnJ elstratlve council

could. bl-ock the cerbif,ication of the event as e].lg1bLe for inepectlon by s1trp1y

fal1lng to agree that the criterla have been uet. A.ny nember could.1 in addLtioal

obstruct or delay the dlspatchlng of an on-site lnspectloo tean and hence sender

lt lneffective. No natter what expl-anatlon 1o attenpted., tbe fact renalns that

the sovlet proposal_ for a trlpartlte adnlnlstratlve counciL lnvolves a bullt-in
veto over the operatlon of the control system.

The sovlet alde -aenolre of l+ June 1951 atteq)ts to justlfy the Soviet

posltton by contendlDg that oDe man at tlre head of the lnspectloE systen rnlgbt

take arbltrary action agalnst Soviet interests.
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The Unlted States representatlve at ceneva has lnquired. of the Sovler
represeDtatlve what particul-er firactlons of the proposed adnj.nLstrator glve the
Sovlet Unlon concern. Ee has polnted out that the powers and dutLes of the
ad:ni.nistrator are preclse]-y set out ia the treaty. Moreover, he has loiDted out
that the adui.Eletrator $oul-d. recelve directtons frou tbe control comleslon eet
up by the treaty on nhlch both sld.es ln the negotlatlons lqoul-d. have equaL

representatioa and whlch wouLd. have responelbl]ji-ty for ell poJ_1tlca3-J_y

rqfortaut d.ecisions uhlcb had not been determined by the treaty l-tself . There

ls no reasoa, therefore, for aDy sl€natot1r natlon to fear that losltlve acts of
the adolalstrator coul-d lnpalr lto eecurlty. rdhat tt ought to fear are the
posslb1lltieo for obgtructton, nuLl-1flcatl"on, and confuslon, whlch a three -beaded

couacll lrouJ.tl nulttply lnto1erabl.y.
fbe So!-tet alcle-uemolre suggests that the t'Wegte::r" Powers vouJ-} nost J-ikel-y

aomlnate for the admlnlstrator a perso:t from a "oeutra3-tr couutry and questlons

whetber such an' offlclal even thoug! chosen by u.nanlnous congent "vould take a
neutraL" stand wlth 

"egard 
to the Co@uni6t countries. It states tbat "there

do aot and. canJxot extst, any aeutral persorett and questlons whether a sJ::g1e

adein:istrator coul-d. r'ensuf:e lqpartial iml'].enentation'r of aD agreernent.

The Unlted States cannot accept the idea that there are no lner1 ltl the
uDaligDed countrles irlth sufflclent objeetlvlty and sense of duty to carry out
el(tr)].icit prowlslons of lnternational agreernents. It is the flrm belief, of tbe
Unlted States that there are such men and they llay an ioportEnt role ln the hope

for developing a nore stable worLd ord.er. No one should be nls].ed by the fact
that tJte Soviet proposal pu.rtr)orts to assign a role to the neutraL as a nember of
the three -nan adnlnlstr:ative counclL. It is a foLe vhich cou]-d be effectlvely
exercised on]-y witn tbe concurreDce of the US$.

Tbe Soviet proposal- for a tripartlte aalninlstratlve couacil is not, of
course, the sol-e polnt at iB6ue tn the Geneva negotiatlons. The present Sovtet
proposals for on-slte tuspectlon of posslbLe violatlons of tbe nuclear test
treaty are co4rletely unworkable. The need for rapid and efficlent on-site
lnspectLon of such events has been agreed. ln principLe 6lnce the t95B Experts

Conference. Eowever, the technlcal criteria p"oposed. by the Soviet tlelogatlono
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for judging the e1lglbll-lty of such d.lsturbances axe entlllely contrlved and would

la thernselves rule out any posslb11lty for lnspection of nany events whLch coufd

ln fact be nuclear e:q)loslons.

Seyond this, the Soviet unlon has proposed that ttre rnlnber of on-slte

lnspections be ttgbtly 
"estrlcted 

to three per year. This nlmber tepresents a

completely lnadequate sa4:llng of the rnore than IOo large sels:nic events whleh,

on the average, vl1l occur every year in the Sovlet Unlon. on1y a snall percentage

of thls nuuber can be ldentlfled as eartbguakes. Aay one of tbe renelnder nLgbt

be a cl-andestine truc.l-ear test.
TIxe United states has propoEed that tbe number of lnspectlons lD tlle sovlet

union; the unlted states and the united Kfugdoto should vary betweeE a rnlnLrum of,

tvelve and a mxim.am of tventy, dependlng upoa the actual number of events that

occur. flds could hardly represent a tbreat to the security of tlre sovlet state

or present an opportualty for velled esplonage. To begin vltb, the lnopectioos

vould be carrled out by lnternatlonal lnspectlon teaBs lrhoBe freed.on of Eovemen'b

would be oarrowly circungcxibed to a very sna]-l area and L'hlctl lrould operate only

1n response to carefully-def lned objective in6trument readings' the locatlon of

the areas to be lnslected {oul-d be deteruined solely by eart'h tr€mors lJblch ar€

not rclthin the control of the party requesting lDspectioD' Tn addltlon, the

unlted states has proposed a provi.sion lrhLcb wouLd allov tbe solrlet unlon to

assign any number of observers to acconpany eacb lnspectloo team to ensure that

lts nenbers vllL not engage in esplonage actlvities. If the Soviet Unlon cannot

acco@odate tbis degree of carefully supervieed acttvlty i4 its terrltory by an

internatlonal body, tbe pro6pect for any appreclable progress to!*€'rds effectJ'vely

iontro'l i ed disannament ln a peabeful worLd'1s iodeed dJri'

nxe Sovlet UDion 6tlf1 ingists that the cblef of any control post establlshed

in its oHn territory be a cltlzen of the ussB. rbe uuited st€tes believes th6,t

thie is fundamentetly contrary to the a1' of obiectlve inter'ational survelll-encb.

ftle Soviet Unlon lnslsts as lteI] that on-elte tnspectlon teaes operatlng I'n lts
o1{u terrlto"y be steffed ln ].arge tneasure by ite own nationa]-s aDd beaded by one

of lts natlonaLs " Tbls would frustrate conpLeteLy the purpose of on-slte

lnspection of suBplclous events r
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Ttre United States is at a loss to und erstand. the Sov-iet posltlon on the
noratorlum on snaLl urxd.erground tests. It has been eLear that under the present
state of Eclentiflc how3.edge the type of, control_ systen contenplated 1n

the treaty coul-d. not be relied upon for dete:rnlnlug whether or not such tests
had taken place. The moratorium was propooed. to a].lo}I time for a joint researcb.
progra&ne to be puxsued vlgorousl-y and co-operc,tively to develop technlques for
detectlng these snaLl- und.erground. te6ts so that the treaty could be exbended. to
cover then. flre Sov1et Union has aband.oned 1ts orlglna]. connitnent to Joi! in
thls progra@e and repudlated the posi.tlon of lts scientlsts that the progralme is
necessarJr. fbe Bresent Sovlet po61t1ot1 rBeans that the Soviet Government attaches
no iotr)orbance to tbe detectloa of these expl-osions and anounts to a d.enand for a

percnanent uupoliced ban on snafl- und ergrouad. nucLear tests. For lts !art, the
Unlted States bas all-ocated a large sum for, and is prepared to carry out, a

tesea?ch programtre to lmprove detectlon tecbnlqueg so that the treaty can be

erbended to cover a]-l tests as quickJ.y as poeslb]-e. fhe Unlted States ca]-ls upon

the Sovlet Gove!:oment to Join '^rlth lt ln thls programe.
The ald.e -uemolre of the Sovlet Goverauent asks whether lt ls not better "to

stort with t'!re rnaln, card.lnal-, questlon, i.e., the question of general and

compLete d.lsamamenttr and suggests that both problems be solved "interdependentlyrt.
Qu1te aparb fron thLs belng a total reversal of the Soviet position wirich
orlglnaL]-y l-nsisted on treatlng the test ban separateJ-y, the delays and

coBp].exitl-es iuvolved ln mergLng the test ban negotiations lnto the general
d lsaruameut d.1scusslons are unacceptabJ-e.

TLre delay 1n reachlng a test ban agreerneat whlch would result fron nerging
the test baD negotlations into the conprebensive disarmanent negotiatlons suggests

that the Soviet Unlon ts atterytlng to contlnue a sltuation in tihlch the Udited
States accepts an unenfor.ced comifuent trot to te6t. Tbis would l-eave the Souiet
Unlon, $1tb tts cl-osed soclety, its govemnent unaccountable eLther to a

par:Llanent or to a! lnfoi:ned public opinion, and it6 actlon sbroud,ed j.n a vei] of
secrecy, free to conduct nuclear lreapons tests without fear of exposure. For
aLnost thr.ee Jiears, the Uuited States has beeE wilting to assume tbe rlsk of not
testtng nucLear weapons without the certahty that the soviet Uni.oa has Likewise
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stopped its testlng. [he natlona] security and defeuces of tbe free lrorl-d do not

al-l-ot{ tbls risk to be assumed lodeftnitely.
If the Sovl.et proloBaL meaDs that lrogress 1D a test ban negotlatioa be

delayed pendlng agreenent ln other fields of dlsal@'ment it is equally

objectlonable. TIle Unlted States believee that the progre66 akeady mde ln tbe

negotlatlons sbould be contillued., not stoppedl and that the ehances for seechlng

agreement on banDing [uclear seapons tests shou].d not be pushetl flrrthe" into

the future oY be ngde depe[dent upon lrogresE ln otber areas of d lsarmament ' The

unlted. states belleves thet the most enpetlitlous aod effectlve way to reach final

agreeuent oE a tbst baa treaty is to keep the test bao talkE sepax'ate from other

dLsarmment dlscussions. Moreover, a soccessfuJ- conclusion of the test ban

uegotlatlons wou]-d faclLitate to a great degree progress on other diEatratrent

steps .

To throv alEay tlre progre6s r€de tovard a test ban agreemeBt wou]-d Eean a

set-back to the worldt 6 hopeB for disa]mnent' It voul-d meaE the furtber

proliferatLon of auclear lteapons aDd the testtng of such Heaporls by an ever-create

nueber of courrtrtes. In viell of the ease of cland.estlne nuclear testlng under an

uJxpoliced b€n, lt nea,lts that each govermeut vlLl face an increaslng need to take

ehs.tever 6teps nsy be oecessary. 1n lts ovn 
'lefence, 

including nuclear testJng'

['hese are tbe conseque[ces of falluxe to agree ant] forwhich tlxe US${' vhieh

6eer0s bent on nak1qg success l4)osslble, nou]-d he've to take tbe responslblllty'

There are ir:ider consegueEces for lthicb the USSR vould also have to take tbe

responslbillty.AfterWorldWarJTrtheleadirgPoiter6Jolnedlnestabllsblug
e world. organlzs,tlon because of a comou convlctlon, resting upon the evl-d ence of

history, that a vorld nade up c,f, nunerous, separate soverelgn Power6' actbg

witboutreSardtotbe5.rresponsibi]-itleslBtbeltrteraationa].ccrmunlty,wasa
world 1o vblcb wars ltere too easil-y bred. Tbere vas a v:Lde-spread feeling that

Statesm16tbevl}flDgtoplacesonellnttupoathefreeexerclseofsovereigu
povers in the tnterests of the Larger cotnrnrnity of nat'loEs ' Thls has been tbe

trend of hlstory. Nolr, the Sovlet Govemmeat apparently desires to retu!$ t0 a

perlodofhistorywhentlregoverelgnstateadml-ttednollnltationtoltsactions.
Tbe positLons nalntaLned by the Soviet Unloo at Geneva appear to neaa that' even
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vltb all t?lat ls et stake, the Ssvlet Unlon ls Dot ready to abate i$ sone s@ll
dog!€s *ts re8lne of secrecy and. jeaJ"ouFly.$srJeit soverelgnty.

B.l,e attltude offere 6nal,1 Brospect for a coustructl.re outccme of tbe Gererra

teet bes BegotletloEs. It atrso offers Llttle bope f,or the tievelofneot of the
klnd of vorld, uutier aa lsternatloEE]. nle of, ]a,w, la fbicb general dlsaruaneut
can take place. Tbe Udted States urgee t&e WSF to gJ.ve careful ccnsi.tteratloo
to tlre IF posLtloa as ststeii ln tbls note. An effectl.ve test ban tr.eaty Brorrytly
concluded at the negotlatt@s la Geneva ls of ttte utroet j.nportance to tha peoBLeg

of, tbe r,rorLai. To a vof,L1 gror,fB irryatlerrt rrlth protraeied te:rslorg and uaease,

tt uould Etgnlf,y the $'l1l"i.ag$ess cf, tbe mJor ?ot:ers to slrbordinate e ltarrow
concept of t'heir Dat1oE6l llterests to the btgber aio of creating a Bore peaeef,ul,

aad stabl-e qorld ofder. It vo:.]"il brigb.ten tbe prospecto f,or agtreerent ia ot'h$l

ar€as of confJ.ictlag tnt€reB'bs, An effectLve test ban treaty ehoulit be BLgneil

utthout delay,
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